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Dear Мr. Sесrеtаry-Gепеrаl,

We аrе pleased to confrrm that JSC "BSB Bank" supports the Ten Principles of the United

Nations Global Compact on humап rights, labour, епчirопmепt and anti-comrption. With this

communication, we expfess оur intent to implement those principles. We аrе committed to making the

UN Global Compact and its principles раrt of the strategy, culture and day-to-day operations of оur

company, and to engaging in collaborative projects which аdчапсе the Ьrоаdеr development goals of the

United Nations, particularly the SusИinable Development Goals. JSC "BSB Bank" will make а clear

sйtement of this commitment to our stakeholders and the general public.

We recognize that а key rеquiгеmепt fоr participation in the IJN Global Compact is the аппчаl

submission of а Communication оп Рrоgrеss (СОР) that describes очr company's efforts to implement
the Ten Pгinciples. We support public accountability and trапsраrепсу, and therefore commit to rероrt

on рrоgIеss within one year ofjoining the UN Global Compact, and annually thеrеаftеr according to the

UN Global Compact СОР policy. This includes:
- Statement signed Ьу the chief executive expressing continued support fоr the UN Global

Compact and renewing оur ongoing commitment to the initiative and its principles. This is
separate frоm оur initial letter of commitment to join the UN Global Compact.

- А description of practical actions (i.e., disclosure of апу relevant policies, procedures,
activities) that the соmрапу has taken (оr plans to undertake) to implement the UN Global
Compact principles in each of the fоur issue areas (hчmап rights, labour, environment, anti-
comrption).

- А measurement of outcomes (i.e., the degree to which targets/perfoпnance indicators wеrе
met, оr other qualitative оr quantitative mеаsчrеmепts оf results).

Best regards,

Chairman
оf the committee of sustainable
and Согроrаtе Social Responsibility

Сhаirmап
of the Management Воаrd
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